COMMITTEE PLANS
ORGANIZATION OF COMMUTERS' CLUBS

Dinner Meetings to Be Held
By Local Students For Social Contacts

PLAN INCLUDES ALUMNI

To further the interest of commuters in Institute activities, a special committee was appointed by the Institute Committee at its regular meeting yesterday afternoon. Ross L. Fossitt, '33 and Edward H. Goodridge, '32, who with G. Arthur Kirdly, '32, will make up the new committee, said its object is to get commuters interested in the development of friendship and social contact. The plans, which are approved by Dean E. H. Lamb, will be announced as soon as the committee make their plans for the future.

Vespers of a luncheon meeting will be sent to 400 commuters from our many districts. At this and subsequent meetings, it is expected so that everyone will be able to attend, the objects and plans of the commuters' club will be explained. At present, a committee will prepare programs of short talks. Furthermore, the committee will try to interest men in becoming leaders of regional clubs formed in each district. These regional clubs, which will be the main concern of the committee, will meet at the home of one of the alumni or professors in that district. The new committee will form an executive committee for the commuters' club. They in turn will appoint the committees of the regional clubs which will be organized into a board of directors for the exchange of ideas consented in the local clubs. Among the districts where the first regional clubs will be made are those of Arlington, Dedham, Chelsea, Newton, Lowell, Lynn, Medford, Malden, Milton, Quincy, Stoneham, Salem, Somer- erville, Watertown, Wakefield, and Winchester. The invitations to the first luncheon meeting will be sent to the home of the commuter who is nearest to the place where the meeting will be held.

House Invitations Soon Ready

Open House plans were also revealed to the Institute Committee. All house committees and chapters, as far as building six will be at that time, Activities are to be represented by representatives from various organizations. The students were invited to submit invitations to the house committee for the open house. They were also invited to send the invitations which will soon be available in Room 10-10, to Alpha friends.

TICKETS FOR TECH SHOW ON SALE NOW
Dancing Provided For Audience
At Conclusion Of Performance

Tickets for "Fancy That," the 1933 edition of Tech Show, which will be presented on March 15, 16, and 17, are on sale in the Main Lobby today. The tickets are reserved and all sell out at a price of one dollar. The tickets will be available daily in the Main Lobby, from eleven to one, in the Tech Show office after five, and at the Dormitory office all day.

A novel departure made in the performance this year is the addition of dancing from the conclusion of the Show until two o'clock on the first two nights, Wednesday and Thursday, March 15 and 16.

The Show is making as effort this year to plan a complete evening of entertainment, Paul Lane, manager of the show stated. Dancing at the end of the performance has been instituted without change in the stand of the show.

The Tech Show Ambassadors, who provide the music during the show, will play dance music at the end of the performance.

The Dorm Committee has offered its cooperation in the sale of tickets, making it possible for dorm residents to secure seats in groups.

DICK BELL RACES
IN I. C. 4-A DASH

Technology Captain Is Favorite to Receive Sprint Title

Dick Bell, Technology track captain, who placed in the Nationals A. A. 100-meter dash last weekend, will try for his first title. C. A. A. title this evening at Madison Square Garden in New York when he meets the college sprinters in national dash. After his spectacular performance in the Nationals, he was named as the favorite to capture the title by barely missed taking last place. All of the five men who took places have already competed in the Nationals this year. The group includes George P. DeSilva of N. Y. U., whose third place in the 100-meter dash this year, Bell, A. Kelly of Georgetown (Continued on page four)

CRUZ SQUAD UNANIMOUSLY
ENDORSES COACH: HAINES
THANKS MEN FOR LOYALTY

VETERAN TECHNOLOGY COACH
THanks Squads for Loyalty

CONTROVERSY ON CREW SITUATION
FORCED ACTION

Endorsement Comes As Answer To Critics of Present Coaching Staff

DEFEND HAINES' RECORD

Following a closed meeting which was attended by members of the Ad- visory Council on Athletics that was held this afternoon to deliberate on all crew men yesterday afternoon, Walter B. Bird, Jr., '34, manager of crew, issued the following statement:

"The decision of the varsity crew squad with the Advisory Council on Athletics that was held this afternoon to obtain the general consent of the senior men on the varsity crew squad as far as concerns that appeared to the Advisory Council on Athletics, seemed with unanimous approval that the present coaching and coaching and coaching system would be reinstated and that all men present to meet the situation would be reinstated.

"During the meeting Dr. Al- lan W. Bates, '32, secretary of the Advisory Council, presented statistics which placed Coach Haines' record at Harvard in an entirely different light from that in which it was presented at the earlier time in an Open Forum meeting held at the Tech in 1932. These statistics showed Coach Haines' percentage, who has been defeated in more of the opportunities at Harvard. In fact, the pur- pose of the meeting was successful with the opportunity to present their criticism or suggestion and all men was conducted so as to be in fairness.

"(Signed)

WALLACE W. BIRD, '34,
(Manager of Crew)

Bird's statement can be said to officially close the controversy which has been going on in The Open Forum columns of THE TECH during the past three months as far as the abilities of the present coaching system. The work in crew was conducted so that 100 per cent in back of Coach Bill Haines, and his staff, secured the approval of the senior men, in these meetings with the exception of the petition which has been felt in the crew situation about the entrance exam. Coach Haines, who was not present at the meeting, was informed of the vote of confidence being received from Coach Haines, last night, during the meeting. "Thank you for the vote of confidence," was the statement Coach Haines issued to THE TECH. The "vote of confidence," as stated by Coach and coach, was received.

"(Signed)

PHILIL S. COOK, '33, captain of the varsity squad as follows the meet- ing:

"From the beginning the impor- tance of this meeting was over- estimated. Today's vote of loyalty indicates how the men at the boat meet.

"Today's Open Forum columns, two harrowing examples, have been read."

(Continued on page four)
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Barton Club for Dorm Men Meets Tuesday Evening

Professor Hamilton to Speak Before Dinner Club for Lower Classmen

Organization of a dorm dinner club for lower classmen has been completed and the group, to be called the Barton Club, will hold its first meeting at 6:30 o'clock next Tuesday evening in the Grill Room of Walker Memorial, according to Professor Hamilton as its official speaker.

Like the senior dorm dinner club, the Barton Club will endeavor to stimulate social and comradeships among those who have common interests. At each monthly meeting of the Barton Club, which will comprise forty members of Sophomores and Freshman classes, there will be a short speech by some professor or man of prominence.

The committee members whom Edward S. Goodbody, '32, appointed the project, are Thomas W. Hader, '32, Howard Bouldardt, '32, Donald H. Allen, '32, Stuart R. Trumbull, '33, and William E. Sayler, '34. They will endeavor to sponsor this new club to membership for about forty dormitory seniors. Meals will cost 15 cents.

BASKETBALL TEAM PLAYS LAST GAME

(Continued from page 2)

Wednesday night's freshman were defeated by the Boston Boy's Club, 36-26, in the last game of the season.

The varsity game Saturday is the last of the season. The game is between the Harvard and Yale clubs. The Harvard club fielded a strong team and is expected to take the game easily.

The varsity game, the last of the season, is expected to be a close one. A Harvard-Princeton match was played earlier this month and the Harvard team emerged victorious.

The Harvard-Princeton match is expected to be a close one. A Harvard-Princeton match was played earlier this month and the Harvard team emerged victorious.

Fifty Men Entered for Squash Tournament

Emerson Trophy for Squash Tournament

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM DEFEATED 903-897

Team Goes to New York This Week-end for Meet With Army and Columbia

The varsity rifle team was barely beaten by the New Hampshire sharpshooters, 100 points, in the Institute range. However, the engineering get another chance at a few weeks when the competition will be held at the Common-wealth Armory. E.I.T. will be meeting next year's rifle men and will be beat them wildcats and all the opposite.

The wild-cats will get a score of 961 out of a possible 1000, and the Tech men will get 970 points just right behinds, while Tech's score was the best in the league. The close match really was. Even though they were defeated the engi- neers had something to feel good about in that the high man was Hall, a Technology man, who got 189 out of a possible 1000. The boys shot at positions, positions, and position.

This week-end the team goes to West Point to shoot against the Army and Columbia in a triangular match. This will be a three position event, which gives the West Point team a great advantage, as they have come up against it, in fact it has been overcome by Gen. J. W. Hall, the Tech gunnery director.

The Tech band is expected to be present, and one can easily see that the rifle team certainly has a job on its hands this week-end.

Saturday, March 5, the Technology team will meet West Point, New Hampshire, and other colleges at the Intercollegiate. This week will close the season.

INSTALL NEW T.C.A. CABINET SATURDAY

Recently Elected Officers To Be Formally Entered Into Office

Installations of the new cabinet of the T.C.A. will be made on Saturday. Following a luncheon in the Parity Hall, reports containing past activities and recommen- dations for the future will be read by the retiring cabinet heads. Arthur Bungardt, '34, retiring president of the T.C.A., will preside at the meeting.

Approximately forty persons are expected to be present, including old and new cabinet leaders and the Advisory Board.

New Personnel Announced


The executive committee is com- posed of George E. Baut, '34, presi- dent; Harvey L. Marsh, Jr., '35, vice-pres.ter; Arthur Cowen, Jr., '35, treasurer; Wallace M. Ross, general manager; Elmer H. Dennis, employment secretary; William C. Schen- neaker, '34, manager of the Religious Work in the T.C.A.; and E. F. Lucke, manager of the office division; and G. H. Bollard, '34, manager of the service division. Those holding the last three positions will be elected by the executive committee in charge of the service division. Those holding the last three positions will be elected by the executive committee in charge of the service division in the place, and the last position will be made a member of the executive committee in charge of the service division.

Norman A. Alsen, a member of the executive committee, recently announced that the party of T.C.A. students who held the Tech Cabin, Monday and Tuesday of this week, was instantly killed when struck by a stray bullet from the gun of Joseph Walsh, '34, another member of the party. A sectional change in the B.B. slugh- ture has been fired. As a result of this incident the executive com- mittee of the T.C.A. has recommend- ed to the cabinet that a ruling be made that no firearm be allowed at the canteen unless the possessor has a permit to carry a gun.

GYM TEAM IN MEET WITH TEMPLE-BOWD inclusionary

The varsity gym team is having its last meet of the year, both with Bowdich and Temple as opponents at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon in the Walker Gym. Although Technology has lost its two meets to date against the strong Navy and Army teams by large scores, they are favored to win this afternoon against Bowdich, which has far from an imposing record. Temple is somewhat stronger.

Among the outstanding members on the team is Russell, who has taken a first place in the side horse event in the Navy meet and secured in the Army meet. He is considered a contender for the intercollegiate championship in that event.

Technology's estimates include Get- tings (captain), Bisett, Kinsald, Fisch, Lewis, Treadwell, Barnett, Wise and Van Harn.

The VARSITY RIFLE TEAM is being very successful. All with Brown, which the Engineers Professor or man of prominence. Where will it be? The season.

With twenty-one fraternities com- plemented partly made up of last year's Nichols stead of by the department directors of the Advisory Board of Volume LIII of THE TECH.

The Emerson Trophy was donated to the winner each year will have his name engraved on the trophy. This score is enough to unin-}
## CALENDAR

**Friday, March 3, 1933**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Gym Team Meet, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>G. E. Waterhouse Steel Tresters' Dinner, Grill Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Tech Hocky Rehearsal, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Mason Black Concert and Dance, Multi Ball, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, March 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>T.C.A. Lunch, Faculty Dinner Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Tech Black Spike Wells, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Freshman Basketball Team Dinner, Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, March 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Dorm Dinner Club, Grill Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Banjo Club Rehearsal, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Hockey Team Dinner, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Banjo Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, March 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>T.C.A. Luncheon, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Dorm Dinner Club, Grill Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>G. B. Waterhouse Steel Treaters' Dinner, Grill Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Gyrn Team Meet, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, March 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Musical Clubs' Concert and Dance, Main Hall, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Tech Show Rehearsal, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Hockey Team Dinner, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTICES*

**UNDERGRADUATE NOTICES**

Placement Lecture

The placement lecture which is scheduled for this afternoon has been advanced from 3 to 3:30 o'clock. The meeting will be held in Room 10-250 in the brain.

Hypocrisy A Disease

A Boston professor calls hypocrisy a disease, with the rest of the trouble in the brain.

DORM DANCE HAS
CARA LOMA BAND

(Continued from page one)

appear for the Dorm formal, Charles Schillman, contracting agent for the dance orchestras, promised that he would assure the committee special consideration in selecting future orchestras. The Casa Loma orchestra, from Detroit, has been obtained as a result of the promise.

The admission price for the dance will be $2.00 per couple which will also include refreshments. The chap-

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE
JOINT CONCERT-DANCE

(Continued from page one)

song with which they took third place at the Intercolligate contest in Springfield last Friday. The orchestra has had the advantage of more coaching this year than in years past and has spent many hours of preparation for this concert.

Clarence Farr, Leader of the Tech- triumphant, which will play for the danc- ing at the concert, has announced that he will introduce several new special numbers during the evening. Tickets, which are one dollar per person and include refreshments, will be on sale at the door all during the evening.

DICK BELL RACES

L. C. 4-A DASH

(Continued from page one) and Harry and Kate of Cornell, Kelly was the winner two years ago, but finished third, behind Bell, in 1932.

Weinstein has not kept up the pace he set last year, nor has Kelly been at the peak of his form. The former was eliminated in his heat at the A. U. meet last week, while Kelly did somewhat better, reaching the semi-finals.

Kelly's work last week-end was not- doubtly the best of any of the I. C. 4-A sprinters entered, making him a strong favorite for tomorrow night. Last year he defeated Weinstein in the semi-finals, but was barely out in the final. Since then his record has been far superior. Should Bell be the victor tomorrow, he will be the first, Technology man ever to hold a na- tional intercollegiate sprint title.

Babes and Apples

The University of Alabama has a freshman 18 months old; he's enrolled in the University Nursery School. Movements are under way to stop University of Alabama students from throwing apple cores at football games—it's an old custom there.

CARS THAT "STEP"

WE HAVE 'EM

Come in or 'phone for reser- vation. No red tape — no deposit needed. Special LOW student rates. Adequate Li- cense. All cars neat and clean.

HERTZ VENT CO.

626 CHICAGO AVE.

BOSTON, MASS.

Licensee

CARS FOR劉月生3,759

Tech Station: 15 HAYWARD ST

Near Kendall Square

CALL 3-3700

DEarie Self

"STEP"